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BX::Z->L.:··.NA TION CF TH.E Bil) .... L 
Purpo~;c; of the Found.::cfion: To: develop and promote a broadly 
conceived ca.L.0nal p~~licy of support for the arts and humanities throughout 
the UnitcJ .Sto.tc$. 
'T'l-ic til~ e~·;t(J.~·:-li~~hcs a i\a.~ior10.l Fo·und2 .. tio:n. On tl~e Ar~s ~nc;l the 
Humani~ics, c0u.~; i:i ·:',•1£:; of a Na.~ional Endowrnent for the Arts,· a National 
£ndowmcn~ .for t:1c l·lurn.a.nities, and a Fedc1'al Council to insure 
coor?ina ti.on bctv.rccn t:1e two cn(iowmcntG and with related Federal programs. 
NATICN.Ab- JTG UND.A TIGN C:\f TEE-AH.TS AND THE HU1\11.ANITIES 
(In the Executive I:;lraneh of the Government) 
Na.tiotACJ.l E.;;,-;.do\v1nent 
for ~b.c .:\;:t.s 
Natio1-,ai Council on 
the i\.rts 
Federal Council on the · 
Arts and the Hurnanities 
National Endowment 
for th~ __ Hl1.~ilonities 
Naticnal Coundi on 
the Humanities 
The ninc-me:nber Federal Council is 0on:iposcd of the Chairmen of 
foe two .Sndowr.nents, the U.S. Commissio:ier of Education, the Secretary 
. of the Sn->ithsonian Institution, the Dircctoi· of the National Science 
Foundation, L1e Librarian o:f Conctess, a mernber designated by the 
Sc ere tar)' of Stat~, 'the Director of the National Gallery of Art, and the 
Chairman of the Commission of Fine Arts. 
Arts· 
~
Th(~ Na.ti0i1al Endo\v111ent for th.e Arts _prov~des matchin,g grants to 
0t<ites' ~(J nonp;,"ofit 01· pu1;>1; r: groups. and grants to• ihdividuals engaged in 
fr1e c:i·..:,::Lb.vc a41d performint; a:::ts for the.. \'•hole ranne of artistic actiyity. 
•"her..:.: <:>.)?p..-opriate, renovation or construction of facilities a~e included. 
T:-...c: i':~~tio:r.al Co1~1r:..cil on the /-1.rts established in 1964 by Public I.aw 
D3-579 i:"; \::::an.sictrcd to the National E;_-,dowmeat for the Arts and increased 
ty 2 n:1c,·.1tcrs to 26, rlns the Chairman of the Council who becornes 
Chairn-•2.11 oi the Endowment. The Council, colY!posed of private citizens, 
advises the Chainnan on policies and f>rog1·ams a1'1d reviews applications 
for finar.cial assistance, and also carries out its planniJ1g and advisory 
xcsponsibilities set forth under the 1964 law. 
--~ . . 
cl.\.1 rn (.1.r. ~tic::> 
The National Enc1owment for the Eumanitics lj~:ovides grants and loans 
;_"or research, a"varcis :fellowships and grant5 to insi:itutions for training, 
d1pports the publication oI scholar-ly wo;:ks, provides !or the interchange 
of information, and fosters understanding and appreciation of the humanities. 
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~'i1e oiU Cfj tz .. "bL:s :1cs ;:~ i\i;:.tional Cou11ci.l on the Humanities appointcJ 
:j/ t!.:: .;.-'::L·..::.sidc;-;.t z.nCi con12oscd of 26 p:rivatc citizens anJ the Chairman 
0,: tb.::o .--lc:a~;::.,-,~>.:icc l:_;ndow;nent, as Chairrnan of the Council. The Council 
~c(JVi;.:c:;:, ;;;~(: C:~a.~lT.;d.i'l On policies and progran1S and reviews applications 
ior financi..;.l assistance. 
i:::;.~c>. ::;ndow:T1ent is authori:ucd ~;5 million for each of fiscal years, 
:966, l90l, di~d 1968. 
I>. m;:~jor objective oi ~his legislation is to stimulate private philan-
·~i"l:;.-o~)/ ~o~- cultu:..-al eacc2..vors a.nci State activities to benefit the arts. For 
,:~1csc purposes an additional anrn.tal rnaximuni. of $5 n-1illiOi'l for the 
.I-Iu1r1.::.;:1itics Endowrncnt and $2. 2.S rnillion for the Arts Endowment are 
authorize<:: to r .. 1;:Ltch fund:;; dona~cd from private sources; and $2. 75 million 
is au.U:oJ:izeC: f.o.,_· t:ae J\.rts Endovnncnt, to enable each of the States (55 
c.-... titi.eG in. all, includi::1g the District of Columbia and the territories) 
l«:cvin;J, a 3ta.te arts agency to receive an annual grant of up to $50, 000 on 
~n ever. rnu.tchinc basis. 
Fo1· St«:.tcs \vithout sue:-. ar ... ;;,.gency, a or.e-ti.n1e grant of up to $25, 000 
~10 c .. 16.tc>, rcquircn--,cnL; j would be <T1,:;.dc froni. these eai·marked State 
i\.~11ds. r.fi11s would ailo"N sucl1 States to conduct a survey leading to the 
c1;tabli:;b:cncnt of a State agency for the a::.·to and enable them to qualify 
for a $SO, 000 niatching grant in subsequent years. State funding can 
0cgin July l, 196u. 
Also fo1· each fiscal year, 196;'.,, 1967, and 1968, the 0ffice of Education 
lG autho:r~:.o;cci ~;.>O, GGO foi· i-,;~;rnents to State ccincational agencies for 
cc~ui 1)trn~;~:.- .·;nr_; :.:)r:,,;· --· ,.,.,, c ,-,~!;·,, !_,-, U1c a:;.·ts and huni.anities; and 
for ea.1~.i. '.': ;: "r · ::; _. ". , '" •·:.i ,,-•.• fL,_inin;~ institutes to strengthen 
l.r,c tc,_ •.. ~;•ing oi the hu1:nar..iti-es a.au the arts in ele1nentary and secondary 
s c:1ools. 
Def iniLion:-;; 
The: tern! "h•-<.rnanities" inclucles, but is not lini.ited to, the study of 
the following: bn;:;ua.ge, both modern and classic, and linguistics; 
literature, l>istory, jurisprudence, and philosophy; archeology; the 
l:isto:..7, u:iticisn-1, theory, and practice of the arts; and those aspects of 
::~1e soo,~: sciences whic~i. have hum.anistic content and employ humanistic 
-,:nethous. 
The tcn-i-1 "t;1c a:ctc" i.-icl·_;cics, but is not lirnitecl to, music (instrumental 
::,~·,d vocc;.:), dance, clrarn;:;, folk art, creative writing, architecture and 
.:cllie~ ficicis, painting, sculpture, photography, graphic and craft arts, 
.. -. ~ 
-3-
~~-.'::.~sin<:o:l dcsL:,r., costuc-:c <:nd fa.:,hion design, motion pictures, tel~vision, 
;;;;~dio, t~1r-e z.:.nt.l sou;-1d :«:::cordirig, ;i.nd tl1.c arts relateci to the presentation, 
~x:::.:for~J.1~mc8, cxccu.:ior ... , ar ... d exhibition of such major ai't forms, 
:. r~ ti: f i. :_-: \;: :;;...1 YJ:..I:::. 
i'v:;_inin1um: ~;5 rn.i:licn :fo1· c:.:1ci1 E!:.dcJWi'11.Cnt; a total bi $10 iuillion. 
l-.·•aX11..-:.u:n1: Depcl:tci-~n.~~ on the a.vaii.<.t.bilit;r oi Gi.lrns donated from 
>::i.vate sou:tceG ;:;.nd mo.khi.!1g sums provided by the States, up to $10 · 
r:nillion for each .Cnclowment; a total of $20 lniilion. 
